Go For The Gold Futurity Eligible Stallions

www.opeagoforthegold.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELIGIBLE 2 YEAR OLDS</th>
<th>ELIGIBLE YEARLINGS</th>
<th>ELIGIBLE WEANLINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017 Foals</td>
<td>2018 Foals</td>
<td>2019 Foals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Acoolset Touchdown
- A Classical Mocha
- A Winning Invitation
- Acquisitions
- A Legend At Last
- Acoolest Touchdown
- Amen
- A Sudden Star
- Arent I Pretty
- Apirates Life For Me
- Apirates Life For Me
- Art Of Enquest
- Attencion
- Barlink Golden Rule
- Backstreet
- Batt Man
- Batt Man
- Barlink Golden Ruke
- Boots Scootin Chip
- Bring On The Heat
- BPF So Amazing
- BRT Limited Edition
- Brooks Or Dunn
- BRT Limited Edition
- Caribbean Touchdown
- BRT Limited Edition
- BRT Spotlight
- CK Kid
- Ck Style
- C L Buckley
- CL Buckley
- CNC Two Times A Kid
- Caribbean Touchdown
- Classically
- Coercion
- Copper Colors
- Distinctly Cool
- Confirmed Equity
- Definitely All That
- Dont Skip Zip
- DC Legacy
- DGS Replicated
- Dont Watch Me Streak
- De Vinnici
- Dirty Callahan
- Ecridible
- DKJ Unspoken Promise
- Double Invitation
- Exquisite Zippo
- Dont Watch Me Streak
- Dun Goin Steady
- Extremely Hot Chips
- Double Invitation
- El Ante
- Good Terms
- Dun Goin Steady
- Ententions
- HBF Catch My Irons
- El Ante
- Etrade
- Hes Stylin
- Equisite Zippo
- Execute Imprint
- Heza Secret Agent
- Extremely Hot Chips
- Extremely Hot Chips
- Hot N Blazing
- Fearless Fortune
- Ezquisite Zippo
- Ikon
- Financial Institution
- Fearkes Fortune
- Im The Secret
- Gamble On Gold
- Fearles
- Ima Safe Bet
- Gentleman Jacks Club
- Gamble On Gold
- Image Matters
- Go Lucky Tradition
- Gentleman Jacks Club
- Intensions
- Gold Rush Kid
- Good Bar Rising
- Kid Clusified
- Good Bar Rising
- Good To The Max
- Kid Coolsified
- Good Terms
- Hes Berry Blazin
- Kids Gotta Secret
- HBF Catch My Irons
- Hes Smoking Hot
- Machine Made
- HBF Iron Man
- Hes Stylin
- Malibu Classic Kid
- Hes Berry Blazin
- Hetakesmybreathaway
- ZZZ
- Hes Stylin
- Icognito Surprize
- Mechanic
- Hesa Cool Hotrod
- Ikon
- Mighty Acquisitions
- Hot Impulsa
- Im The Secret
- Mr Bo Button
- Hot N Blazin
- In Elvis is Image
- Mr Elusivr
- Hottest CK In Town
- Initials Only
- Mr Im Kiddin
- How Bout This Cowboy
- Intentions
- Mr Izzy Fine
- I Am A Hot Topic
- Invite The Artist
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- Mr Touchdown Kid
- My Te Intense
- Nite Moves
- Not Kiddin Me
- Precise
- PTMA Star Kid
- Reinvest In Magic
- Secret Gunfighter
- Skipper Di
- Smithwnesson
- Sophistication Only
- Supernatural Fella
- The Package
- The Rock
- Too Yella Too Streak
- Very Cool
- VS Code Red
- Willy Be Invited
- Xtreme Classic Style
- You Bet Im Good
- Youre Not Kiddin Me
- Zips Magic Man

- Ikon
- Im Employed
- Im The Secret
- Ima Safe Bet
- Image Matters
- Indefinate
- Influential
- Initials Only
- Invite The Artest
- Itsallaboutthatbass
- Intensions
- Invested By Far
- Lookin At The Sierras
- Machine Made
- Malibu Classic Kid
- Mechanic
- Mr Ice Te
- Kids Got Style
- Kids Gotta Secret
- Kids Got Style
- Kids Gotta Secret
- Kids Look Intouchable
- KR Hes Exceptional
- LC Oearl Fella

- Jacks Are Lucky Too
- Jamaican Hottie
- JBEZ Smokin Joe
- Kid Clusified
- Kissin The Girls
- Macs Good N Plenty
- Malibu Classic Kid
- Mechanic
- Mr Im Kiddin
- MR Redneck Romeo
- Kids Gotta Secret
- Smithwnesson

- One N Only
- LC Oearl Fella
- Lookin At The Sierras
- Machine Made
- Kids Gotta Secret
- Smithwnesson

- PTMA Star Kid
- ML Skipper Jr
- Morrison
- Mr Bo Buttons
- Mr Elusuve
- Mr Ice Te
- Mr Im Kiddin
- Mr Izzy Fine
- Mr Redneck Romeo
- Mr Touchdown Kid
- MWS Lacremedelacreme
- My Te Intense
- Neigh Kid
- Not Kiddin Me
- One N Only

- Struttin On The Range
- Suoernatural Magnum
- Supernatural Fella
- Surely Im Fella
- Telasecret
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>ELIGIBLE 2 YEAR OLDS</th>
<th>ELIGIBLE YEARLINGS</th>
<th>ELIGIBLE WEANLINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017 Foals</td>
<td>2018 Foals</td>
<td>2019 Foals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PF Premo</td>
<td>Telusives Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTMA Star Kid</td>
<td>The Cool Rival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinvest In Magic</td>
<td>The Home Run Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riginal Cinch Brand</td>
<td>The Zippo Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seriously Secure</td>
<td>Touch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skip n My Assets</td>
<td>Transcendence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithnwesson</td>
<td>Very Coolicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solaris</td>
<td>VS Flatline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophistication Only</td>
<td>VS Goodride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strutten On The Range</td>
<td>Willt Be Invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supernatural Fella</td>
<td>Xrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telasecret</td>
<td>Xtreme Classic Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telling</td>
<td>Yella By Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cool Rival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Home Run Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Keo Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Midas Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Powers On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Be Admired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Touch Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcendence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>twentyfour Karat Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VS Code Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VS Flatline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willy Be Invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xtreme Classic Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yella By Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Bet Im Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youre Not Kiddin Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>